
PHUSSANDPBRET.
Hava yo. herd of thelandalîd PiussandphÈ

eioro tire pleole liva ipan woesand regret
Its clinto is bad, 1 have hoard folks say,
Tliore's soldeni eveurr, ri pIealent day.
'Tis either to gloomyfroni cloided skies,
Oir so bright the sunshlin dazzles one's eyces;

* Tis aither se cold ono e sall of a chill,
Or ese 'tis so warrn it makes one ill;
The season is cither too damp or too dry,
And mildew or droight l always nigh.
For nothing that over happened yot
Wasjust as itshould be in Phussandphret
And the childron-it really makes me sad
Ta think they never look happy and glad,
Itis O, dear me!' until School is done,
And'tis thon, " Thera never le time for f un!"
Thoir toachers ara cross, they al declare,
And examinations ara nover fair.
]EacIh little duty they ara apt ta shirk
Because they're tired or 'tis too hard work.

E very one i as grave as an owl.
And has pouting lips or a gloomy scowl ;
The voices whine and the ayes ara weot
In this doleful country of Phussandphrot.
Now if over you llnd your fot ara set
On the down-hill road into Phussandplîrot,
Turn and travel tho otier way'
Or you never will know a happy day.
Follow soie cheerful face-'twill guida,
To th land of Look.at-the-Pleasant-side.
Thon something bright you will always sec,
Na o atattr how dark the wuy nîay bc

Ya'l milo uit your tasks and lunigi In yc
dreams,

And Icarn that no i1 is as bad as it soeurs,

So lose no time, but haste ta get
As far as you can from Phussandphrct.
-Ane N. Pratt, in Our Youth1.

THE STORY OF PATSY.
BIY KATE DOUGLAii WIGGIN.

CHuAPTER îV.-EIND THrE soßNEs.
Some children arc like little immmiarn sera

books, blotted all over wvith tho sinsand mistak,
of tiroir ancestors.

Monday morning -cane, as inorninges
comre, bringing ta the overworked body ai
mind a certain languor difficult to shake e
As I walked- doi ,the dirty little stree
witi its 1'ows ofold-clothes shops, saloon
and second-hand furniture stores, I call
several of. ny laggards, and. gava then
friendly warning. "Quarter of inde, Mr
Finiligan !" " Bless mre soul, darlin
Well, I will hurry *up my childern, that
will ; but the baby vas that bad wi
vlouopii'-cougi last night that I never g
thîrce winks meself,darlin'?"

" All riglht ; never mind tho apron ; 1
Jirrmmy Valk aoh withi ie, and I will gi%
hiin one at school." Jiunmy trots proud
ait uumy side, nrunching a bit of baker's p
und carrying îmy basket. I drop iito Mi
Powers' suite of apartnents in RoslI
Alley, and find Lafayetto Powers still i
bcd. His twelve-year-old sister and gua
diai, Hildegarde, has over-slept, as usua
anîd breakfastis iot in siglit. Mrs. Power
goes ta a dingy office up town at eigli
o'olock, lier presenit mission in life bein
the healing of the nations by means o
mental science. It is lier feurth. vocatioi
im two years, the previous amie being tissu
paper flovers, lustre painting, and tir
agency for a high-class stocking supporter
I scold Hildegardo roundly, and sh
scranbles slepily about the room ta fin
a note that Mrs. Powers has left for mie
I rejoim my court in the street, and opain
the letter iwiti anticipation.

Miss Kate.
DEAR MADDnM.-You complane .of La

fayetto'snever getting ta sechool till oleven
o'clock. It is not my affare as Hildegardc
lias full charge of hii and I never intefear
but I would sujjcst that if you beleeve in
himi ie will do botter. Your unbeloc
sapps his Ivill powvers. You have only re
prooved hini. for.baing lute. why not in-
currage hira say by paying iimn 5 cents a
mnorning for a wile ta get amiunrg Iis little
maits oi the stroak of nina ? " declare
for .good and good will work for you" is
ana of Our sayings. I have not time ta
treeb Lafayette' my busness being so on-
groassing but if you would take a few min-
ites each mgit and deny fear along tie 5
avanues you could licel hini. Say thore is
io tune in the infinnit over and over be-
fore you go ta sleep. This vill lift fear
off ut Lafayette, fear of being late and he
wil get there iii time

Yours for good'
MM. PowEiRS,

Mental Heeler,.
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*NORTHERN MESSFNGER. i

Oh, lhiat a naughty, ignorant, amusng, Johmy Css, tired hid not able torun ker wa a nice litlo man, who- had not all
ire, hypocritical patticic world it i I tuck and jüip; and that they niut be good to his vits about hinim but whose heart was

the note in ny pocket to brighten the day hjin as they lad been ta Johnny. This quite intact, and who swept with energyfor Helen, and we pass on. was the idea of the majority ;: but I do not and vashed windows ivith assiduity. Ho
As we progress we gather into our train deny that thera :was a small minority which bélonged ta the Salvation Arwny, aid the

Levi, Jacob, David, Moses, Elias, 'and the professed no interest*and promised no vir- most striking articles of his attire, whean
other prophets and patriarchs who belong tue. Our four walls containoed a miinàture sweeping, was a flame-colored flaiel shirt
to our band. We hasten the stops of the world,--aworld with its best foot forward, and a shiny black hab with " Prepare to
infant Garibaldi, wio is devouring refuso too, but itwas not heaven. meer Thy God" on the front in large silver
fruit from his mother's store, and stop fin- At a quarter past two I went inta Helen's lotters. The combination of color vas in-
ally to pluck a small Dennis Kearney from little roomi where she was drawing exqui- describably pictorial, and as lurid and sug-
the coal-hod, where he has been put for site illustrations on a blackboard for next gestive as an old-fashioned orthodox ser-
safe-keeping. The day has really bogun, day's " morning talk." mon.
md.with its firsb service the hands grow Helen, the children say that a fanily As I went through the lower hall, I

willing and the heart is filled with sun- of Kennetts live at 32 Anna Street, and I found Mr. Bowker assisting Helen ta search
shine. an going to see why Patsy didn't comle. the coal-bin. " Don't smile," she cried.

As the boys at my side prabble together of Oh, yes, I know that there are boys enough " Punch says, ' Sometimes the least like-
the "percession" and the " sojrs" they without running after them, but we must liest place is more likelier than the most
saw yesterday, I wislh longingly that I have this particular boy, whether he wants likeliest,'-and sure enougli, hera is the
could be bransported with ny tiny hosts to to corne or not, for he) is sur gencris. He hat ! I should have been naned Deborah
the sunny, quiet country on this clear, shall sit on that cushion or Mirian,-not Helen !" and she hurried
lovely morning. 'Ând scw a fine scam ta dry the tears of weepinîgI Jacob.

I think of my own joyous childhood, And feast ipon strawberries, {To bc Contiicd.)·
spent in the sweet companionship of fishes, Sugar and ercami
brooks, and butterflies,. birds, crickets, "I think a taste for niartyrdom is juàt CONSIDERATE.
grasshoppers, whispering trees and fragrant as dificult ta eradicate froi the system lis One simple metiid of oiing the machin-
vild flowers, and the thousand and one a taste for blood," Helen remarked whii- n o sime eh o oing te machm

playfellows of Nature which the good God sically. " Very ivell, run on and'Il 're- ery of life ies in domng promptly thosae
lias placed within reach of the happy coun- ceive' in your absence. I could say witi little thnge, tho deay of which causes
try children. I think of the shining oyes Antony, ' Lend me your cars,' for I shallh
of mny little Lucys and Bridgets and Ra- need them. Have you.any commands?" I always didlice that boy," said an old
chels could I turn them loose in a field of " Just a few. Please tell Paulina lady of a departed sumner visitor. " He

golden buttercups and daisies, with sweet Strozynski's big brother that ie mustdcall 1 ever aoy a l tl t ye liy
a lot of trouble."

It was Mry's business to ccep the floors
clean, but she had profi ted daily by a care
and attention, the lack of which wouid
have increased lier work appreciably.

A horse-car.conductor was one day o ver-
-eard, as he compared his prasent experi-
ence with thae of past years.

1 It's an easy route, mine is," said he.
"Most o' the passengers is Workin' folks,

wl. -Md they have their change ready ln their
hands. Now last year I lad the B Street
car, and I used ta think I nover shoulcd
det througli collectin' mny fares. It took

id somne ' tha women half an hour ta find
E their pockets, and when they'd found 'emi,

theoy'd nothin' but five-dollar bills to give
s, { me."

d Tlie ladies in question would- doubtless
have returned thaï; it wvas thre conductor's
business ta wait for their fares, and oa, in-
deed, it was. Still, -there was no reason,

1except that of thoughtlessness, for trying
th his patience unnecessarily.
ot No one needs to bo prompted to think

of his own rigits ; self-preservation, aven
in mnatters of detail, lias become instinctive.
We elbow our neigibors nerely becauso

y we have a righit of Passage ii the path of
life, and use wastefully thoso goods which

s owe have " bouglht and paiUd for." We may
iot aIl ba able to assert that "the vorld

n owes us a living," but mnost of us insist,
with unwearying persistency, upon obtain-

l, - ing all our just duos. Yet thare are con-
s cessions owing ta our nreiglbors, not, per-
t . "'TH Dry SIDE 1'RBToY ToGETER. haps, under a fiat of justica, but through

the law of love.
A gentleman living in a city "fat" was

n wild strawberries hiidden ut tiroir roots ; for lier carlier, and not loava lier sitting on accustomned ta arrange his firo for tie
e of the merry glea of mîy dear boisterous lit- the steps so long. Toll Mrs. Hickok that iglit by putting on the coal, piece by
e tic prophets and patriots, if I could set if she sends us another child whoi she piece, witi the tongs.

thoem catchîing tadpoles in a clear wayside knows to bo down with the chickcen-pox, " Why do you do tit so noiselessly 7"
pool or hunting lians' nests in the aider wo won't takea in lier two youiger when, askead a visitor ane night.

d bushos beliind the barn, or pulling yellow they're old enough. Don't give Mrs. "Oh, the people downstairs retire very
cow lilies in the pond, or vading for cat-o'- Slanberg any aprons. Shie returned the carly," ias tha answer, " and I try not to
nine-tails, with their ragged little trousers little undershirts and drawers that I sent disturb their dreains."
tiuekad abovo their knees. And, ah ! by Julie, and said 'if it was all tire sane It was, of course, nothing to him tiat
hardost of all ta bear, I think of aur poor ta me, she'd ratier hlave siiiethîing that his neigibors chose ta go ta bcd at 3m1,

- little invalid; sa young te struggle witi would make a littel more show 1 And-oh whil' ha preferrcd leen ; lie iad an
lainguor and pain 1 Just to imagine the yes, do soc if you can find Jacob Shu- un ,oubted right to rattol coal over their
joy of ny poor, lame boye and my weary, baner's hat ; he is crying down in the yard heCads as 1on1g as hoi ploased, but he pre-
pale, and ý peovish children, so different and doesWi't dura go home without it. ferred to take such precautions as would
fromîr the bright-eyed, apple-cheeked dar- "Very well. Four cases. Strozynski Icave their rest uibroken.

f lings of velf-to-do parents,-mere babies, -stens-cruelty. Hickok-ciicken-pox- "Wlat you can do you may do, in fairy-
iho, fri morning till night, seldorn or ingratitude. Slamberg-aprons-vaiity. land," says an old story, but ti fanciful

never know ihiat it is ta cuddle- down Shubner-hat--carelessness. Oh, that I axiom does iot apply ta rea life.
warnly into tire natural rest of a mother's could fasten Jacob's hat ta his car by a eteel . "What you ca do, witout disturbing
loving bosom I chain I .Has he looked in tho sink Vn othere, that you may do, isan amendnt

Monday .morning came and went,-- " Yes." botter suited ta daily living.- Youtr's Corn-
Monday afternoon aso ; it -was now two "Ash-barrel." p"anion
o'clock, and to my surprise and disappoint- " COrtinly."
ment Patsy had not appeared. The new "Up in tho pepper-tree'" CASTLES IN THE AIR
chair witlr its pretty red cushion stood ex- "Of course." If you have built castles in the air, your
pectant but enmpty. Helen had put a coat "Then somae one has chucked' it into work noed not bo lost ; that is iviere they
of shellao on poor Johnny Cass's tabla, the naxb yard, and the janitor will have ta should b ; now put foundations under
freshened up its squared top with new lines climîîb the fence,-at lis ago I Oh, if I thein.--Thoreau.
of rod paint, and placed a little silvervase could eliminata the irregular verb ' to
of flowers on it. Our Lady Bountiful had chuck' fr-om thO vocabuliry of this schîool, DOORS.
come in ta pay for, the chair and see the I-could 'make out of the brokeni sounds of Al the doors thait lead inward te the
boy, but alas I thero was ia boy to se., lifo a song, and out of life itself a melody,'" secret place of the Most High are doors
The children woro all ready for hin. and she flew downstairs like a breeze, ta outward-out of self, out of snallness, out
They knew that he ias a sick boy, like find the patient Mr. Bowker. Mr. Bow- of wrong.-Gorgc MacDonald.


